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"Late Rally
Gives Tech
66-56 Win

Underdog Carnegie Tech, a
Penn State victim at Rec Hall
early this season, came from
behind after trailing for the
first half and part gf the sec-
ond last nght, to upend fav7
ored Penn State, 66-56 at Ski-
bo Gym in Pittsburgh.

The Lions, who lost their
fourth of the year and third
on foreign soil, led 27-23 at
halftime and still retained ,:.q
slim margin after five minutes
had passed in se second half. But
the scrappy. Tartans caught the
Lions with ten minutes left, and
pulled ahead to stay. The win was
the sixth for Tech against seven
defeats.

The Lions' fourth loss was their
worst offensive showing of the
campaign. They got only 43 shots
from the field, connecting on 18,
while the TartanS hit on 25 of 54
field goal attempts.

Center Jesse Arnelle and for-
ward Earl Fields were the only
two Nittanies who were able to
find any scoring success against
the hopped-up Tech quinfe t,
which last week upset West Vir-
ginia, 70-69. Arnelle tossed in 20
points and Fields added 17 to lead
the :Penn State offense.

The Lions jumped off to an ear-
ly lead, and, led by Arnelle and
Fields, kept the Lions alive
throughout the' first half. How-
ever, the slug gi s h Nittanies
couldn't shake coach Mel Crats-
ley's determined club.

The two teams battled on equal
grounds for the opening minutes
of the second half, but Tech soon
began to narrow the already slim
Penn State lead. With guards Ed
Fieler and Ed Boyd pacing the
attack, Tech crashed, the Penn
State man-for-man defense and
stormed into the lead to stay.
Fieler, hitting from all angles, led
the scoring with 22 points and
Boyd tallied 17.

The Lions were never back in
the contest from there on in, al-
though, in several instances coach
John Egli's team looked as though
it might move back into conten-
tion.

The Lions move down the street
to Memorial field house tonight
for the first of two scheduled
games- with the unpredictable Pitt
Panthers, showing a 5-8 record.

The game marks the 82nd cage
meeting between the two schools.
Penn State holds the series edge,
43-38.

PENN STATE CARNEGIE TECH
' ' FG F TPI FG P TP

Marisa 2 1-3 5 Fieler 10 2-2 22
Fields 5 7-9 17 Boyd 5 5-10 15
Arnelle 5 10-16 20 Goetz 1 0-1 2
Hoffman 2 2-2 6 Frank 3 2-2 8
W'd'h'mer 2 0-0 4lDosey 1 2-4 4
Edwards 2 0-0 4lMocker 5 3-3 11

Miller 0 2-3 2
Totals 25 16-25 66Totals 18 20-30 5(

Score by periods—
Penn State ____.

Carnegie' Tech
97 29-56
23 43-G6

Martin Named New MC
Of 'Classical inxebox"

James Martin, fifth semester
physics major, is the new master
of ceremonies on WDFM's pro-
gram "Light Classical Juxebox."

Auditions were held last week
when John Cilian, former master
of ceremonies, left the station to
go into the armed forces Martin
will make no changes in the pro-
gram, station authorities said.

Turks Win
The Turks, a leading independ-

ent threat with five consecutive
wins, had little trouble pounding
Dorm 24 into submission, 47-27.
The Turks piled up the largest
team score of the night with squad
members Bernie Kalanowski and
AL.n Bartle displaying some
splendid individual talent. They
scored 14 and 12 points respec-
tively.

The second unbeaten independ-
ent five, the Toppers,. got off to
a slow start in their contest with
Dorm 22. Because of poor shoot-
ing on their opponents' part, the
Toppers still managed to hold an
8-2 halftime advantage. However,
Roy Angst got red-hot in the sec-
ond half, sinking 14 of his 16
points. That sewed the game up
for the Toppers, 29-13. Stan Ches-
lock hooped eight points for the
losers.

Wilchacky Scores 16
The Nittany Rippers displayed

some fiery teamwork in bowing
to the 36 Vets, 35-30. The Vets'Russell Wilchacky was the main

Four intramural Squads
Stretch inning Streaks

By IRV BRODSKY
Four unbeaten IM basketball teams stretched their winning

strings at Rec Hall Thursday night.
Delta Upsilon and Sigma Nu were the two fraternity teams

that kept on the right path. Delta Upsilon and Kappa Sigma locked
horns in a 28-26 duel; Jim Garrity leading DU's victory march
with 10 points. •

Sigma Nu had an even tougher battle before the final buzzer
sounded. Phi Mu Delta had Sigma
Nu on the ropes, 17-10, at the
half. Led by Steve Haky and Ed
Ritter, consistant double-figure
shooter, Sigma Nu broke lopse in
the second half to net 30 points.
Haky tallied 11 and Ritter hooped
10 in the 40-27 victory

reason the Nittany Rippers could
never cut down the winner's 14-10
halftime edge. Wilchacky tied
Angst for individual scoring hon-
ors with 16 points.

Chi Phi's late rally stopped Phi
Sigma Kappa from winning their
first game in five starts. Phi Sig-
ma Kappa held on to their 9-7
halftime lead only until there was
seven minutes left to play. Then
Chi Phi, paced by Bob Allen and
Ralph Wagner, moved ahead to
stay, 24-18.

Alpha Zeta handed Triangle its
fourth straight setback by a score
of 25-14. The losers could never
overcome Alpha Zeta's command-
ing 16-6 early game lead. Don
Miller and Walter Edelen led the
winners with 11 and six points.

Phi Gamma Delta defeated
Kappa Alpha Psi, 34-21, in a game
that had three ball players hitting
double figures. Charles Christian-
sen and John Lessig hooped 13
and 12 for the winners, and C.
Thomas tallied 13 for Kappa Al-
pha Psi.

In the last game, Dorm 42 won
its fourth game in five outings by
pasting the Balok Bombers, 21-11.

Boston Red Sox home attend-
ance for 1954 fell below the mil-
lion mark for the first time since
the end of World War 11.
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Jesse Arnelle
Leads Lion Scorers

PAM SE'MI

pscits- • Cagers
Swedish Tour
Was a Gamble

.
Tonight's gym exhibition by the Swedish National teams

was a doubtful idea when it began.
But Penn State gymnastic coach, Gene Wettstone, went

to work and here they are.
The Lion mentor, who prompted the 1954 visit of the

Swedish men's team, was himself sold on the idea and be-
lieved audiences in America , would be even more thrilled
over the combined show presented by the men's and women's
teams than they were over the all-male presentation last year.

And early reports are bearing
him out. The Swedes' have pre7
sented a crowd-pleasing demon-
stration of gymnastics at each of
the six stops in theft. current 'tour.

The New York Times had noth-
ing but praise for the Scandina-
vians after their Madison Square
Garden performance, and the Ca-
dets of the Military Academy at
West Point were overwhelmed by
their exhibition.

Tonight's Rec Hall performance,
which will get underway at 7 p.m.,
is without a doubt the highlight
of their American tour.

Music for the event will begin
at 6:30 p.m. The ten* events of the
two-hour exhibition will follow
the entrance march, introductory
remarks by Ernest B. McCoy, Di-
rectors of Athletics, presentation
of the Penn State gift to the
Swedes by John Speer and Pa-
tricia Ellis, representing the' stu-
dent body, and the Swedish and
American national anthems.

The program of events follows:
1. Free standing exercises by

the Swedish women's team.
2. Tumbling by the entire Swe-

dish team.
3. Balance beam and uneven

parallel bar routines.
4. Synchronized calisthenics by

the Swedish men's team.
5. Jumping and tumbling by the

Swedish women's team.
Intermission

6. Apparatus gymnastics by
members of the Penn State
varsity gym team and the
visiting men's team.

7. Novelty number with several
Swedish men and women.

8. Individual free standing exer-
cises by select members of
both Swedish teams.

9. Synchronized ball routine by
the Swedish women's team.

0. High .table vaulting by the
Swedish men's team.

Closing ceremonies with theplaying of the Alma Mater.

•ize Reprints
Tf $l.OO, or

Additional Doz.
Only 75c

Centre County Film Lab
122 W. Beaver Ave.

Sports
Briefs

NEW YORK, Jan. 14 (27 1)—The
National Boxing Assn., which
stripped France's Robert Cohen pi
his world bantamweight title a
month ago, said today it would
recognize the winner of a Raton
Macias-Mario D'Agata bout as the
118-pound champion.

Macias, of Mexico, is the World
Boxing Committee's No. 1 con-
tender and North American title-
holder. Ke and Cohen are ranked
as, logical contenders .or the va-
cant crown by the NBA. D'Agata,
of Italy, is not ranked by the
world group but is ranked as the
No. 4 bantam by the NBA. "

The NBA's executive commit-
tee, at a special meeting, decreed
that Macias and D'Agata shouldfight within 60 days.

WICHITA, Kan.,Jan. 14
The University of Wichita said to-
day that Jack Mitch2ll has re-
signed as head football coach and
signed with the University of Ar-
kansas.

At Fayetteville, Mitchell—All-American at the University d
Oklahoma and -Wichita. U. head
c ach for two years—will succeed
Bowden Wyatt.

Wyatt resigned recently at Ar•
kansas to take the football helps
at Tennessee.

'Wichita U. officials said Mitch-
ell's resignation came as a sue-
prise.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14 (A)—
Chuck Dressen began shaking up
the personnel of the Washington
Senators today by weeding out a
pair of weak' hitting veterans, sec-
ond baseman Wayne Terwilliger
and catcher Joe Tipton.

Get Hes at Hur's

WEEKEND SPECIAL
WINTER SMART
JACKETS SUITS

® FURTHER REDUCTIONS
Dont' Miss These

Greatly Reduced Buys

Winter SuitsJackets
were were

12.95 & 19.95 45.00
now now

7.88 - 11.88 29.88

Bur's 1 1:rit's ,1111,13
Opposite Old Main


